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The Acadian. The ‘Man on the Street.' Te<rv®t»d&irv®/!îsias‘evfl&'a!v*v»t'$i/e^v»‘5ev3cvasvav®wm»<rt MILLINERYTOUR INTERESTS 
ARE OURS

x4° s recent ii 
appeared a letter from a gentleman 
who bad been spending his vacation 
in Well ville, agitating tbe institution 
of a public library and reading 
in onr town. This is certainly one of 
tbe pressing needs oi our community 
life and tbe 'man on tbe street’ cheer
fully says -amen’ to tbe proposition. 
Tbe idea is by no means a new one. 
Let some of our 'moneyed men ' wake 
up to their responsibilities st citizens 
and eee that 'longfelt need’ is prompt
ly supplied.

of The Acadian
WOLFVILLE, N. 8., SEPT. 8. 1911. WOLFX

Acadia's Pine Record.
Bulletin Mo. 8 of Vale University, a 

book of 316 pages, published June, 
1911, giving the official reports of tbe 
President and various officials of tbe 
University, contains some Informa
tion which is of much interest to tbe 
people of the Mmitii

(a the report of Yale College, Dean 
Frederick 8. Jones baa something to 
any of tbe graduates of other colleges 
who attended Yale. He appends a 
list of tbe universities and colleges 
which have seat three or more men V. 
Yale in tbe last five years, together 
with tbe average scholarship standing 
la the college of the mm who bave 
thus gone. In this list of thirty-three 
colleges it is noticeable that tbe stu
dents of Acadia lead all tbe others in 
scholarship, with an average standing 
of 89 per cent. The student» of only 
eight of tbe thirty-three universities 
have an average mark of over 75 per 
cent, while tbe remainder have from 
$0 per cent, to 75 per cent. Tbe col 
leg* standing next to Acadia is Leb 
anof University of.Ohio, whose stu 

egg*É| average 81 7 per cent.
sJkoug the thirty-three colleges re 

presented as sending at least three 
students to Yale doting this period 
arc: Ambers*. Brown, University of 
C «llforsla, University of Chicago 
Crmell, Dartro-mtb, North-Western 
Princeton, end Williams. Following 
this list D;*o Jones add*, 'Acadia 
College, of Nova Beotia, it will be ol> 
a.'tvcd, baa made an extraordinary 
showing, on* man only having fallen 
below 87 S-* Acadia baa sent ten men 
to Yale in this period.

NeThe Retailer in any line of business should stand 
for the interests of bis customers. In the long run, 
It is on them he must depend. It is because we know 
that we must satisfy you that the Kodak line is the 
one sold exclusively in our photographic department.
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CLEARANCE SALE!
You Can’t Get 

Better Wedding Gifts Clearance Sale of all Summer 
Millinery.

No. 3 Folding Pocket Kodak
vYou can’t possibly pass by our superior showing of 

Bridal Oifts. This line is strictly high class and >ou 
will find onr prices reasonable. In silver plated ware 
(tbe best quality) we can give you must anything y op
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In Cut Class there are many beautiful articles from 
Knife Rests at $1 75 a pr. to a Berry Bowl at $9 00.

We will be pleased to have yon call and look them

It is absolutely up-to- 
date in construction. (Ko
daks always lead.) Makes 
3# x 4% pictures. Trice. 
*17-50.

All of the new goods 
from the Kodak factory are 
to be found in our stock.
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Hats from 75c. to $1.50, now selling for-49c. 
Special table of Flops, leghorns and 
Children’s Headwear for

Although Willow Hank Cemetery 
has not yet become tbe besoly spot 
that Wolfville people would like to 
see it, there certainly has been a 
great improvement made daring re
cent years. Some day the dreams ol 
those who in years gone by laid tbe 
foundations for this work may be re 
elized. In the meantime tbe 'man od 
the street' begs to suggest that tbr 
approach to oar 'city of tbe dead' is 
by do mean* 'a thing of charity. ' 
Something should be done by some 
body to improve tbe appearance ol tbe 
locality. The ‘mao on^be street' will 
be glad to report progress in this dt 
rcction in hi* sextlette^. y

Generally speaking, the tourist may
now be regarded as a thing of tbe 
past lor tbta season. It has not been 
quite up to the expectations of some 
of our people, and the courses are le 
g on. In tbe opinion 0/the 'man on 
11e street,’ a number of reforms ought 
t » be Inaugurated. One that might 
serve a# a starter’ coold very profita
bly be made in connection with tbe 
manner in which visitors are received 
at tbe railroad station on their sniv 
al. The ’man on the street- will not 
go into details at present, a* any per 
son who has been a frequenter of the 
depot on the arrival of trains daring 
the past summer must have seen that 
our visitors were not always favors 
My impressed by tbe ‘gentlemanly’ 
runners for the hotel and livery eta- 
Me*. The ‘man on the street' will 
probably refer to the matter again.
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Itude of their wiadorn, solemnly re- . 
solved that no wtr<et should be named j 
after a family or individual. And 
pray why not/

Surely we have little enough hi* 
tory as it le, that we are to disregard 
and outrage all 
tiooa by resolutely refusing to perpet
uate the name* of men, who In their 
day and generation, have deserved 
well of tbe community. Take the 
case wl lb* afreet donated by the late 
Mr. Geo. V. Hand, of the town of 
Wolfville. Why not call it Rand 
avenue, Instead of Locust or Maple 
or I*us*woof or Linden or Ap
ple tree avenue or. whatever Its ab
surd lanr'y name la, which to this day 
I cannot remember. Why not thus 
perf etuat* the memory rd 1 woithy 
public spirited citizen, and the name 
of one ol the moat gifted and die 
tlftguishcd King’s county tamllle#/ 
i only give you this as an example, 
and not with any desire to especially 
boon the memory . ol my good old 
blend. There «re other old families 
In our midst who certainly deserve 
some memor al, Why nfit 
Westwood avenue Him avenue, after 
its founder, and so on?

WELL. WELL!
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J. D. CHAMBERS.
^Gojng to the Provincial Exhibition ?Mhistoric associa- .

ADMISSION 10 CENTS.Laying of the Corner Stone 
of the Wolfville Baptiet 

Church.
The formel laying of tbe corner 

atone of the new edifice of brick and 
■tone which is to be tbe home of the 
Wolfville Baptist church took place 
on the after norm of Thursday last, 
Aug. liai, in the presence of the 
leading citizens of tbs town. Tbe 
day was fine and the event passed oft 
most successfully. On tbe platform 
were the pastor, Rev. K l) Webber. 
R*r. 11. V. Dixon, JCav. J. W. Treat 
wood, Rev. Dr. Gotten, Rev. Dr 
Kempt/m, Rev. A. ». Powell, Prof 
R. V. Jones. Mies Margaret Be res and 
Mr. C. 8. Fitch who sn behalf of the 
committee directed the services

After singing ’The Church's one 
Foundation by the qnartettc (Messrs 
L. W. Bleep and k Chisholm, Mise 
Beckwith and Mrs. Chambers) Dr 
Gotten read tbs 48 Psalm end Rev, 
». B. Kempton gave a very impres 
sive address reviewing the history of 
this religious organization and look 
ing hopefully to the future when the 
splendid building In comae of erw 
lion should be tbe center of Die man 
Ifr/ld activities of this Wolfville 
church. Special emphases was given 
to the moral end educative effect ol 
noble buildings upon the life ol a 
community. The best we have should 
go into a temple of the Lord,

After this add res* Miss Margaret 
Baras lormslly laid the corner stone 
while Pastor Webber repeated the 
formula of dedication. It was Vtery 
fitting that Miss Bares should he 
selected for this bobor as represent
ing a family that has been for many 
years prominent in promoting the 
Interest of the Baptist reuse in con 
nectlon with higher education thr 
erection of church edifices and the 
variât» interests that contribute to 
the development of tbe higher life.

After prayer byvjbe Rev, Dr. Men 
nlng and singing by the quartette 
•How Firm a Foundation' Rev. Mr 
Webber pronounced the benedict Dm. 
Tbe sealed box in the corner atone 
contained documents of denomina
tional Interest aucH as a Baptist Year 
Book, CaiendersVf Acadia College, 
Acadia Seminary and Horton Acad- 
■wy, two copies of the Maritime lisp 
Hat, By-laws end Constitution of the 
Wolfville Church, Report of », W. M 
Union. Building Com. end program 
<H service, The inscription on the 
corner atone la as follow* ‘Baptist 
Church organized 1778. This Hons* 
Krected 1911,'
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W Of l'ourweï Wull, tlnm drop around 
X In tlm main Imlldlog ami our repreaeiits 
(• will Im fchero to «mit you.
8 We have recently takun over tbe 
6 Plano A Organ Oomjwny, and our iiflloe* »ro now 
<• Inaiuad ,,f 44 (JnMville 8l.ri.ol. no heretofore.

ibit will greatly intorewt you, a* wu will almtv the llruwf as- 8 
wirluiHiil, uf Nitiid-illy eeleutetl Piaiuts, < Irgwua, Plioimgritphw iind Hewing (C 
Macliiiie*, iimfuiling a wpeclwl exhibit of the faiiiou* upilght «ml grand 
l|eint«nian A (V*. Piano*.

W'> are making our Inuith s* home-like a* powlhl.i, having rot spurt 
a portion m s resting plsee for onn friend*, where you are welcome,

Try and vieil our «tore, too, m* we In*# « Him s*Hortimwt of Violin*, 
«mull good*. Sheet Kdiwm Plionograpba and Record*, 58 Harrington 
Ht reel, We antluqwte tliu plwtaure of it vl*lt from you.

and *eu u*. We lmv« * fine booth 
tlve* from ill part* oft|ie country
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F, H Archibald, tbe bride’* lathe. Violifl Mise M*rv ii Freeland, Berlin Hocb Scbule, pupil The officiating cltrg)»an war*. ^ ” *nd Halir.
R-v. McLeod Harvey. Ph. D., it.' ifOUSCllOld SCICdCC MIm ,u,,b McIntyre and Misa Loretta 
Wmcrater, Maas., a brother in l»w *1 Anderson.
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shot guns and
mouth presided at the piano Midi 
Jeun Gumming, of Traro, 
girl and bet mother A Hi son was 
bearer. The single ring service 
ikied. Numerous and valuable gift* 
testified to tbe esteem In which g 
bride I* held.

After the ceremony the newly mi 
rled couple Marled on a trip wbi| 
will Inclod* Halifax, Truro end oth 
points in the Maritime Fruvinffi 
They will later return to Wolfvlll 
after which they will go lo l/> 
where they will make their Ii

Our "of'
-Bg-egft Lr»®r3 a. m.

The man on the street' has been 
g ad u> read Tim Acadian n-f 
to the poMlbility of Improvements 
being mvie at Mud Bridge‘ at an 
early dal*. The need of something 
being done In this locality la only ex 
ceeded by the po*aibilHle* for im- 
(rrovement that in net be app 
any one who ever casually views the 
situation, The town would reap large 
result* from a wise expenditure of 
public money here, With tbe straight 
ening ol the street and other improve 
ment that might etaily bemud* would 
b* removed the moat unsightly and 
discreditable section of our otherwise 
pretty town.

'

September Wedding.

N. H. PHINNEY & CO., Ltd.
F. ». I 
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All our Wall Papers are carefully 
chosen fron^ among the finest
1 «oods on the market.
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LOOK THEM THROUGH.

A street, like « town, wlmuld 
and, if posaible, perfretuate some 
thing, and I don't mind Iww ogly it 
m*y lie. For in«iaoee,

h

:Mias Anush Remlck, Itmsreon College.would far
Town Topics. K«mor call It Mud Bridge' than 

Fairy's Bend - or Aegei a Cioasiag' 
or anything else however beautiful. 
The on«- means something, the other 
nothing at all I have beard ol a wo 
mm railing her baby Neuralgia 
Malaria,’ bersuae. a* ah* aald, ’It waa 
*o aweetly pretty,' Our town coun
cil, In those remote ages, when It 
pasted that 'sell denying ordinance, ’ 
seem to have gone on the same prln 
«•ipl*. The town It-elf peruetuate* 
Die tneivory of one of our oldest and 
most prominent families, Why not 
It* atreelaf

SKjjfcWW*#•«* F*The tourist aesa <n just closing has 
been, I should judge, the poorest on 
record, Wolfville la evidently loa 
ing Us Importance a* a tourist centre. 
Ten year* ago it divided with Dlgby 
the great bulk ol the tourist travel ol 
Nova Hcotla. Today U I* only one 
amongst many, During thl* period 
literally dozens of new tourist reaorta 
have sprung up In Nova Hcotla; Ches
ter has forged into prominence; Hall 
fax baa absorbed it* quo’*, people are 
awakening to the possibilities of the 
shores of the
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AMMUNITION.was fl >w«f ..

!It la really wonderful how .far n itmnfl 
Mum will go among our neW Wall Bapcra <Z

A COMPLETE LINE.
OllSKNVKM, WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS.
Hey of rtindy; Cape 

Breton ha* been discovered and even 
the eastern ahore la beginning to re 
celve attention.

till Mere is you* chanre to select 8 single or double Hhot Oun, 
ircaUiW Rifle, euy style, size or price.

ome. ; f| We mrry In atwk always, Ixwded and Empty Sheila, Shot, Pow- 
•r, Wed* and Loading Seta.

Aleo Centrel Fire Cartridges for ell the Model Self Ufiding end 
«tometic Rifles.

Band Concert.

V
Patronize the Bind Cinvert, Pea- 

time Theatre, Krntvllle, by the 78II1 
Regimental Bund, Taenday night, 
H-plemlrer lath, 8 o'clock, under the j 
auspice* ot III* Maritime Y. M C A. ' 
Militia Committee This band la æ- 
knowledged the beat balanced baud 
in eastern Nova Beotia with a contlu 
noua worthy history for a quarter of a

JAt a consequence Wolfville baa aul 
ferad. This, of course, may be a 
• blessing In disguise.- Towns may 
temporarily benefit, but tin never Ire 
permanently built up by tourist*. It 
la not by lira easy money ' tbit others 
•-ring Into a place.but by It# own sell 
reliance and initiative that a town 
really grows. This Is not to My that 
tourist* don t helps place and that 
they shouldn't be made welcome and 
catered to, but no amount of tourl*' 
Imalncse ever in Itaelt made a town, 
and to depend upon ii to the neglect 
ol ©thm enterprise* is a serious mi* 
take, Wolfville, perhaps, be# done 
too much of this la tbe past end needs 
a reminder lo Ibia eflett.

A Gentle Laxative
For the B*1 eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Hlomach and trowel troubles i*| 
cause ol nine tenths ol the ailmej 
from which little ones iuffvr. L-t I 
little stomach and bowel# be In 

I!v"r "•»" !" rlgkt •nd iMby will I* b,|,, y. |„
b.hd P-i-un-.l k » imi.irl.n, ,nd ,hy and Mlong. Tl,, only ,ut. ,
unliedly tb«y Im,...... » ml«Hlly lid, kwylo» b.l,y', ,i,„u,
of inspiring mu de. No one should and bowels sweet and regular is 
lost tcPbear them, give hitu an occasional dose oi Butt
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Tb. kind and „lh»r lolsrt »«,(,. 'm'! ’'T,Jk ’b. 'ou 
Ing this concert a. a contribution to U ' Bl °Bt'
wards the new V. ?! C. A building 
at the Aldershot Militia /.rounds. I 

Tickets cen be secured at McDou- Mrs, Cbaa, « Buir end so
Sîiw.'i'wil'Æ": “ •‘î"*- "tLtïiL*””

MCA Brlldmg. Aldvnbot. I0r <“• miAytcUttl kind»»»
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Rev. Dr. Kempton lo bis address el 
tbe corner stone laying of the new 
TtaptUt church made an eloquent and 
Ingenious appeal In favor of the erec
tion of beautiful buildings le a town, 
which be Mid undoubtedly exerciMd 
• refining end morally elevating In 
fluenc# upon tbe
is nfitty rouizh on- - .« ——
own., In.-lndlig H.lllM, wbkk lo 

pot It « orlldly and rh.nl,blv 
•Iblo, «««Inly do«T «bln. .rclil or 
lurally, Tin, I .hoold mai „opball
roily .ty I» tb, ..p,,*) :„.k ,m„i 
of ibo M .,lllw« Pfovl.0,,, Vvo will 
g-t do., bull,Hog, In an Ontnrio vll
l,«, ol .1» o« WMII bundled lokobl 
loot, than you will lo a Nova Beotia 
tow. ol foul O, d retira* tb. .I..a„,l 
■II of brick, I h... bord Ii .«id

•od ......................wa ol 11,111.» N„;
.KbltKluralmol nor .lion, point 
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